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«1N0VA SCOTIA MINES WORK-1 MANITOBA WAGE BOARD 
ING CO OPERATIVELY“THE RIGHT KIND OF RECEPTION COMMITTEE.”4^ CHANGESLabor Items of Interest 

From the Capital City
‘I Th» Mlnudie-Coal Company, Nova'l l/lm.L:.)', vf working hours of 

j svolla, «lated «m» month# ago that «uni employee in nwtànrar.t* to
f this mine w*s alleged to ltd rknumg 4t Instead of «» to *1» Wot » week.

At e loM. eed the compeer noriBed elimmaUoa ot In •■epafotHiceetup-

: ' :
wV.mk..\.*w>”?ut^S«4rH “ ff"?rA* r"t,,an,,"
the representative of the men. am* Propri«jm| are etterted 
:f it were found that th* colHery 
was being operated at a loss, the

aV\W vV^ i

V*'-

vtM.
s

mi j 71»^ "NOW tF-Ü2 
&| *

V-vS7/R8 VIworker contribute hie, quota to- ! 
wards the maintenance by paying ! 
taxes, etc., therefore he should have j 
a fïtir «hare on an equal to any other 
employe disregarding how he was 
appointed.

FIRK FIGHTERS' NOTES.
Applications are M

- pfllp “h rr"* me» to become num
bers of the fire figriurs* union. It is 
bop. d to Have all application» In 
early mo as to be dealt with by die 
Investigating committee end allow 
ell aspirants to be oft hand M'a y the 
Stii. *18IS. when we hope to have a 
*<nera! initiation with several prom
inent labor men to address the boy*.

The An.-sec.
•lew international button. Although 
p.,t ho distinct ii'»ur b: ! i-uttoi. 

neiese U le a real firemen's
emblem.

coming fast
■mi f Women will work 48 hours a week * 

with one full day off and with thf 
day hmit wt at W kçmrf it is slip-

to th«t extent of 12 1-3 per cent.
reduction ot. wages, and would see board, restaurant employe# have 
that fair play was given and pro- been working as long 
dur'tion maintained, and that the a. week, without a day off A half 
operating management arid the hour interval for meaH. end a IS 
bookkeeping should be carried on by minute rest period when working 

; a joint committee of the manage-, for * hours or more must t>« *j"»w- 
r ment and the mep. Ia other word# ed to 
J that th* should he a practical exhi

bition of a iwrtnviMiip ça périment 
IwHwoen i.ii#ph»yer«i ai*4' employe, 

j That jjsoposüion waâ^ccçpted by 
' -jg -companv and instead of closing 

. down as thrc.i*ere !. the mine was 
iditlo,ns 

employment to

N:* V- •8»
TilèD would agree to aha re the loeetow> • V According to member# at

The Idea brought forward by Con
ti dTfolr P*ant seems to be feasible, 
also commendable, that the city, 
through some repqtable insurance [ 
company, insure eve

5c
*« hours 1» •y.•V5 '«u>r mone of Its■■■

workers. Controller Plant mention- | 
fid that a certain insurance com- j 
pan y would take it on. We suggest, j 
why not try to secure data from 
the company first Then w 
be able to have sellable flgur

_ , wont upon. It would be far better
Two more of our boya here re- Arluiry ,.^,.,4 on the Winnipeg 

turned home !..« over, -, 11-rm.n hfm«. wh.- h f #0 mènerons. »! 
VTurtemburg and hid. Orange. ih«- . fe
Wr.trr» W not yet «en eirher of „f the our civic father. *0 much 
< but hope, Uhey will aoon be ,h,y *oa!d >,<.0ver from

■ Jtoon» their old TTrleode none the lhocl[ We hrltev. the Toronto 
«rorve for their vl.lt to^rtul». advisory reported on the Winnipeg ,

' I . , ,i,u oie.s. scheme that the sum of $525.000 fL A;K‘*nce- th® *or? “nder lS* wouid-have to be secured before em-.»»»’ of arms, is truly being lived up ^ ki h
to bv the chief of the fire dept. In on

,•wiling
'liose waggons. Incidentally it might 

mentioned that the present chief 
L installed the first piece qf motor ap- 
r. npkratus in Ottawa. ^

Vhas received the
female, employee. $t i# prox'.l- 

ed. Hope# must be arranged by' 
proprietors so that no women leave 
work for tTietr home* between 12.3» * 
at night and -7 o'clock the next 
morning, df they are rcixulred to 
w ork at 2 or 1 o’clock ^ I hey must 
stay at the restaurant all night.

W âges shs ■ be paid weekly in
stead of ni«'nthly. tcvor.i t.4 to the 
clauses referring to wages. and 
shall not be witlrheld for any definite 
length of time so that the employer 
has a “hold1 on the Women in' his 
*.mploy. Three 4-*\y not — .»f 
mlssa! or leave mV.«! he fur ; - J.

The minimum wage fixed at 
$12.51$ a week is 50 oen^a higher 
than any set by, the board Thar» 
will be no “learning • period during 
which the employ*, la underpaid, as X 
It la considered the occupation ia

Th» ,„cuOv« of th, Ontario “!"y “nJ,"
Provincial Council of« Carpenters. ****** ot a,e ™Sy not He 
met in Toronto on the ,12th Inst.
Those In attendance were: P. Mc- 
Callum. president: T- Jackson, -sec
retary. Toronto: Pat Green, Ottawa, in*
A. Blythe and F. Hawes Hamilton.
"Among the subjects dealt- with were 
a decision to ask the Provincial 
Government to appoint building and 
health inspectors, under the Build
ing Trades Protection Act. to have 
supervision where same was not 
provided by^the municipalities. The 
president, secretary, and general or
ganizer J Marsh, of Niagara Falls, 
will ask the Hydro Commission for 
stnndardizâtio 
ditiorra on all
5. the officials. will have an inter
view at Ottawa.
In the Fair Wk

A refererrflum baTTor will be taken 
by the Ontario membership on the- 
sendinç of the full oAjota of dele
gates to the international conven
tion. The council also reported fav
orably to a general Increase of dues.
Application for more organisers for 
this territory', or financial aid will 
he made to the general president 
at headuoartem.
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lwould 1 'fk <S>
eg to

x T.
operated jinder the 
the result being #uli 
the company and greater production 
ami economy In o|MVst]on by the 
men. The reeuit of this ia that the 
men have worked eix days a week 
on full pay: the company got divi
dend* oh their capital; found^ a 
market for their products; and the 
people of the neighborhood and 

supplied with rrçuçh

IBV

3 Æ ;10
that it would frighten some rv 33*33 I

-rew vgntiure.
for tenders, for two motor provincet are 

fuel.
. We must eay that there are eo 
many phase# to this queetion that, ____

ixr-ào on. o«=u, th.r ,h.b.-.d.

”"'\rz “P ln°ller ^rLyn ?rr,h.SUna^ Trf:i
or me^queenon. # Uoriarlea so glibly given to the caat-

At üie meeting on April 8. laet,‘ ern movement. # e 
ware Informed about some

era* union, who .last week became a 
j victim of, Spanish, ^flu" and In a 
critical condition,, had to be taken 
to the hospital. ’ Many Laborites 
throughout the Dominion wlu> kuriw 
genial and resourceful “BUI*' will 
be happy to learn of his immediate 

Kindly enquiries were 
made of Financial Secretary Cassa- 
day at last Friday** meeting of the 
Central ‘L L. P., and the members 
ordered Secretary Gibbon to send 
a bouquet of flowers to the hospital, 
for ' Willie” loves Nature's pretty 
fragrant petaled gems.

/

ONTARIO PROVINCIAL COUN
CIL OF CARPENTERS.Labor News From the 

Busy City of Hamilton
1 phT -Already some of the boys are pre
paring to take advantage of the im
proved conditions governing the fire 
Slept, by applying for vacant lots.

•
I Meet every! man has a side hobby 
%1th Which to spend his leisure time. 
Capt R. fly Jerques, of No. 10 Qfe 
malt in hid younger da>w e|»ent mfny 
hoùra with his dogs, but of late years 
lie his turned his attention to riFt, 
• nd according to reports he has at
tracted considerable attention In this 

• since going on the two 
g>)?toon. The captain is of a very

from some of Canada’s leading citl-

Women under 1* must not be mid* 
to work after 7 o'clock m the t-ven» 
Ing or

we
bakçre not being Union Shop. Also 
eoms coal merchants not giving the 
full weight. Take a little *alt with 
•this statement until It can be offi
cially verified. However, remember 
If you have any purchase to mak*. 
go to the only store 1 nr Ottawa where 
all the clerks are union hands, 
Laroches, on Dalhousie street.

One of our faithful members has 
said that the eivte employes of Ot
tawa now should have a regaiu for 
the Labor Day celebration, and that 
he was going to bring up the ques
tion. so thak «rienty of time would 
be spent in jchffom.ng the best.

Also a tug-of-war team must be 
selected from among the crowd this 
year. Thera will be plenty of time 
for practice and recreation. P ease 
eelest two teams.

MOVING PICTURE OPERATORS.
Moving Picture Operators’ Local 

267 held their regular monthly meet
ing Sunday. April 1$, and welcomed 
back Into their midst Rro. Sid. Le 
Feuvre, whokhas been doing his bit 
over there.

The movie operators of Ottawa 
have good reason to be proud of 
their Service record, . having eight 
members of the organisation who anr 
swered tha call and donned the 
khaki.

In view of the coming convention 
of the I. A. T. 8. E. and M. P. O., 
which Is to be held here next month. 
Business Agent Bro. Thibault was 
nominated and unanimously elected 
delegate to represent the Ottawa 
local.

Committees have been formed to 
work In conjunction with the stage 
hands’ local of this city. Hopes are 
running high, and all are striving 
hard to make this convention a 
greater success than any previous 
one.

BITLDERV LABORERS’ MASS 
MEETING. recovery.

A large • rowd of the membership | 
of the Building Laborer* was In at- j 
tendance at the mass meeting held 
a? the Market Halt. The meeting 
was addressed by -President Pat 
Green, of the Trades Connell; J.
Jkcksurt. secretary, Building Trades.
Council; AHL-IMtman. of the Piss-
t«rer«.*and their hu»m»»« agent y emp,oy.r, and employe., ft 
Robert.cn The a*re.ment expired m£y ,oca| unlo„„ have inn 
on March 31. and to date, has not - (Ju,,,„ for the eigh-hour day 
been renewed, but «atl.factoryad- | ^ from the home.. In
juatment la expected, a. «>«$-« h.,, o£ thelr mBmber., Jn eyfcry 
tha contractor, have .hown will,a*- ln,tanc,. May , „ the time act for

the new scliedule to take effect. 
But generally, conferences between 
employer
facturera, foundrymen or building 
contractors—and their union help, 
have betm few and far between. So 
rare in fact, that some of the union- 
men view the "no move” as omin
ous. and pessimistically, in some in
stances ask. -Does the bouses' silence 
mean a show-down?” The Holders 
and Core makers. Bakers" and Help
er*. Machinists. Carpenters and 
other organized tollers,- already have 
sent in their request* asking for 
higher wages and the shorter work 
day; which, incidentally, involves 
nearly .2iOdO workers. Its sincerely 
to be hoped that May Day this year, 
of all times, will be strikeless. But 
nevertheless, the present *elt nation 
warrants speedy "get-together” be
tween Capital and Labor and Judi
cious tact, tolerance, give-and-take 
by both sides, and none the less, 
wise counsel and wide vision should 
predominate in a sincere endeavor 
to reach an amicable understand
ing; Just and fair to employers and 
employes. Hamilton has th» right 
kind of
should be little to fear.

A charge of $4 for six days' meals 
was fixed by th« board, hut employes 
may take Bielr mexht elsewhere if 
they so desire. Most restaurant# 
serve meals to employes oft the 
premise*

Restaurants are defined" as •>*- 
tabltshmcnts where food M soil -to 
be eaten on the premise#. I.-» cream 
is not considered food, and where 
meal# are piychased Individually or 
a la carte or at any time during'the 
day.”

said everything looks bright for the 
duiure. "There'll be 100 in the 
lodge by the next meeting^’ he «ays.

With May Day rapidly dawning, 
one starts to wonder whether in-- 
dustry will continue to "carry on" 
devoid of industrial conflict between 

o date, 
ade re-

CHARLIE RICKETTS. XV E 1.1.- 
MXN. R1 -EXPRESSMEN strike here.

In accord with the time set by 
headquarters' officials, over seventy 
Canadian Express Company’s help, 
the bulk, members of the Brother
hood of Railway Employes, quit 
their Jobs on Thursday at 6 P-m.. 
April 10, because of the company's 
refusal to accede to the original 

of the conciliation board ap- 
ihe Department of La

bor. The company were willing to 
'•onform to the amended award of 
the Labor Appeal Board, which the 
union officials refused to entertain. 
Already at the Hamilton

KNOWN . LABOR 
TURNING FROM FRONT.

Writing to Controller George Hal- 
clrow, Sergt.-Major Charles Ricketts, 
former business agent for the Ham
ilton Plumbers’ 
union, states I 
sail for Canadian soil. Charlie don
ned khaki soon after the war start
ed. and was In the thick of the bat
tle fray until the end. He rose from 
the rank of private. For his meri
torious work “over there.” he was 
recommended for a commission, l?ut 
ill heaKn. brought about by the 

hardships suffered, and the

^disposition hut It Is under
lie ha* received several visits be-

n of wages and con- 
their work. On Maynd Steamfltters" 

soon be setting
ness to m»et the new conditions. 
The general question was deferred 
for action by the Building Trades 
Council.,

h»'if1 The deadlock In Quebec between 
Rhe fire forces and police and 

■ over the demand for 
pay continues, and the 

would appear to 
•»** a Board of Arbitration. It 
fie understood that the men will 
fcsk for arbitration and If It Is re* 
Puswf * «trike .seems Inevitable. In 
Ffoe *Mnt of the men going out, it 
jM «aid that they will have the «up- 
l»ort of the street railway employee 
mnd other union# who t*ould strike 
put of

to ask for changes
LONDON BRICKLAYERS SIGN 

AGREEMENT.
whether they be manu-

fihe city 
i
Innly solution I. L. P. REPRESENTATIVES.

Ottawa branch of th 
have tro re

I. L. P..

A good attend-
ntativea ki

ontp convention, 
a nee of members was on hand, and 
Brothers J. Chmeron and J. XV. 
Hlnchcliffe were given the creden
tials.

Through the good offices of Gen
eral Organiser Tt>m Uzard. of the _ 
International Bricklayers’ i r-^nisa- m 
Con. a scale of (>:, , ■ n.>ur
has been signed up for one year 

for the craft at Txindôn. Ont

!

office, the
company has lost thousands1 of 
lars* business, and will likely lose 
more before the strike ends. To the 
surprise of the company’s local 
officials, nearly twenty non-union 
men quit in 
their mates. Union 
formed the Ç. 
pondent
whole district under the Jurisdiction 
of Grand Division No. 34. the men 
are solid, despite the stories cir
culated by the com 
men stick, there’s no

early signing of the armistice, pre
vented J6»lm from receiving his firell- 

itlon

dol-

R ET AIL CLERKS’ OFFICERS.
At the meeting of the local Union 

of Retail Clerks, the following offi
cers were elected for the ensuing 
year: President, ThgjQas Marcil; 
vice-president, W. Howard;. 2nd 
vice-president. Mde. M. L. Lajotr; 
financial secretary. O. Paquette: re
cording secretary, Emiie Richard; 
guide, L. J. Burnette: trustees. A. 
E. Wat 1er and J. VV. Ingram; audi
tors. A. J.
Stringer. Mr W. H. Hoop, general 
organiser, and MfPP. M. Draper, 
secretary of the Trades and Labor 
Congrees.__addressed thç meeting, as 
well as Donald Dean of the Fire
men and Organizer Walsh of the 
Bakers’ organisation.

sympathy.

The CUy Council of Clarksburg. 
RX’.V.. binds Itself to employ In the 
Vire department those only who be
long to the International Association 
Wt Fire Fighters' Local Union 8$. 
Hills would be an advantage to all 

I IClty Councils, as all matters con- 
kerning the men's side would be 
ksntralixed.

TED MADDEN'S SOLDIER SON 
HOME.

Jubilation ran high last Monday 
night in the E. J. and Mr* Mad
den home, for their gallant soldier 
boy cam» marching home from the 
front. Gunner O. F. Madden, left 
Hamilton over four years ago with 
the 40th battery. Once he was re
ported killed in action, but it turn
ed out he was wounded. He ren
dered yeoman service while serving 
in the gunplts. So, much so, that 
he was recommended f»r his com
mission. The cessation of hostili
ties robbed him of the coveted hon
or. His father is present of the 
Building Trades Council, and his 
mother, president of the Women’s 
Labor Party. ^

ONE OPEN HEARTH SHUT DOXVX
Nearly 400 men were Indefinitely 

thrown out of work, when last week 
the Steel Company of Ognada closed 
down one of its two 'Wen hearth

Stop Forgetting—Learn to Concentrate—Build Self. ‘ 
Confidence

sympathy with 
officers ln- 

E. L. corree- 
throughout thethat

1‘rlman Tke PtlMBB

Peltnan News. •t tiled 
andI ", n K ! n nd "panv; If the 

fear as to the 
result. Besides n substantial In
crease in payfito cope with the high 
cost of living, the conciliation board 

eight-hour day. 
for overtime and 

legal holidays and double time Sun
days. The Labor Bohrd of Appeal 
in tto modified award, left the eight- 
hour day in abeyance, and awarded 

I. L. p. MEETING. _ • 40. 4* and 50 cents hourly be over-
The member* of the Independent ' tlm® rslea* * , #

Cc*r!J.h; iSsSI SUKFTT MtrrAI. WOKKKRS- re- 

_______ 'xirJrd«d the ^«.r. of j <*"«** ADJVOT"

srs-.?srtfw.MXjrs.™”»
got their many friends Into closer tf,rnat}onal nallwaynien'K union A talk fudr of "pep 'and meatv mater- nihe hour* Is nearing adjustment,
•cquelnunc. They will entertain vo™ hM been tn ^ÔÏ,*™ for n.t lal During her remark' mIT aI- The hoeee. are In .«reeance, but
xv ^ft0r D*n“nl* <Ltf**t^?n week* on this question. wyn told her auditor^ of the rapid they desire 40 ceftt* p«r hour to be
Wednesday evening. April 23. The counted in WrmrK***c bv Chais advance» made by the Labor move- the standard rate instead of tht 
committee In charge of the event is Dickie, secretary, and officers of the mtftit since *he evinced Intd-Mt in minimum. The aeventy-hve union
V. L^inhart, Geo. Getsier. H. Picard, local brunches of the union, tht matters concerning labor, nearly m#n don't like this, so hence the
th. h<1l^CeaUl A* Ro"c*rle With. M» vote* amounting to over 35.000 wt-re alxty years ago hitch. LJttle JohnnyKennedy. gen-
Pachebot as maater of ceremonies. unanimously in favor of granting The great mistake In the past, she etui organiser will resets Hamilton

Regular meetings are held on the thi* privilege to the boys who had riad been in dividing labor in- before Good Friday, and he can be
first and third Sundays at the Car- been disabled in the war. to two classe*—one -’a** which, relied upon to straighten out the
pen tara' Hall, Sparks street, each The pay will commence at 45 worked with Its ha nils, and another t*nK,e*
meeting showing a stronger interest cents per hour Instea'd of 25 cents which worked with Us brain—
In the organisation and. better still, to ordinary apprentices. Increases ,n fact, all workers from the com
an added membership list. The last Will be granted semi-annually as to mon ditch dl
meeting was the best on record, not other apprentices. Instead of the gantzer and
excluding even the initial session, apprenticeship lasting four or five try, worked with both bands and 
when the local was commenced: To years, the term granted .to the re- brain. She said It wa* a great pride 
date nor requests or demands have turned men will be three years for her to he a member of the arls-
been formulated, the members decid- Officer*in. the local unions will act tocracy, not of idleness, nor yet of
ing that all their efforts should be ae Judges regarding the ability of wealth, but of labor, which made all
centralised on the work of getting all ll?e soldier applicant b.-lng able to nations possible* and without which
the eligible# within the rank* which h«c°m« * mechanic. The week Is on civilisation could not exist. Mrs. Al- 
climax l. ,.p.,-t«d in th. very near * ?,L ho“r “ld, °"e of «•>' Prob-
futur. If result, to dat. can be a .. Practical], ever, disabled sal- lems of tod y the proper cdu-
crlterlon The chief houees in town dl,r 'manned lo become an appren- cation and instruction of the chll- 
ara now almort aoUdlv unuld aBd l ,lc* “■ P1»”-" " Chas. Dickie, dren In the home. She counwlled
Ts'aomLrenttha^t 7o ohlie?km h'lMlnr Mcretary of th.- rwmlnlon branch ju.tlce, fair play and tolerance u

. r that no °b)ectM» I* t«lat of th, orxaniaation announceil. a sure mean» of developing a bet- ...... , „ turnout nf members
r,^m,^dhhr,h,'r,.^ii„r.^ :nv™re ^ of m"n ^ethu.rs,.,.urîf^mmoe.m^

•‘‘«••P»- «S»* thoeltie. Thro .ah .ill... to u.." w. R. Rollo and Aid Book .non- "Tln'^^tlnTto.r'Mond'a/n'ihv
Wage Board has decided to legislate Mlt\ Mr Dickie "The officers of the sored a vote of thanks to 's,^r. IhJ^nflieïï^ Jf (C*m-

d*y‘ ha* wreat#d w°°* un,rn- Qualified to act as Judge*, will which was carried amid hearty . ... h v. ,nman 1>r,n|(|ed
siderabls talk among the members afterward déterminé on the appli- hand-clapping and applause. ï ldw£ decîdîd to i fX r*P-
and was one of the topics that found cant e ability to perform the work. President Harry Bourne ennounc- . a f fh jmj... ron.
much favor in the union hall. May and he will -be placed at the nearest ed from the chair that he had re- *
it come east, was the general opinion shop* where apprentices are need- reived a letter from Martin Malone, V,nJ
expressed. ed.” added Mr. Dickie. barrister, mating that Lieut. Col. A. J. Vo,iu .n,i

District four, or the Canadian F. Hatch was about to retire from .. lhe forlhcoming meeting of citi- 
branch, ha* promised to reinstate the hospital board, and suggested _.hi h h . n cato in.
«li lt, apprentice, now overae.r. and -hnt . labor man be named to ml "1*.nrlce. Mead^me. 
w,!l have to eonel.ler them in ap- the vacancy. Several speakers Hauïha an^ Hrniet "era the
To” eichMe^1 flU°U 0f *PP"mk'S *fr*' wmb.“ choice. After Mm. P»t-

Thla action haa been taken by member of the RoaM of Ho»piutl' 0/ddm«^d*the<’7»^îln*'mm'of 
the railway men on reqoeat of Ma- Governor. Upon a vot. being taken. B* „marï!d fhat th.
Jor J. P. Oliver, the Wlnnlpex vn- the communication wxa deferred to J?! ™ remarked that the
national training officer, and federal the Executive Board _.vocational aulhdrltlea. Secretary Arthur P. Gibbon rend p°L^„ Th' qU

’ha convention call from Secretary .‘L0" ,°I 'I’Vo.mHT of
which*1 bvr^he0rime°lhlabO|».uenoL hUd ovrr nntl1 ,h* ",xt «eetlnr. 
which, bf tht tlwd thl* i* u of* owing t0 prPiViUrP of business. An
!lah«d1'wni*b«îf7bl»^rh7lld *lnPyh: mterentlng dlaruaaien arouc regxrd- 
liahed. will have been held I" lhe (njf Mount Hamilton women being
Pridav” i’nmmTt.ïlv'îr reprenented on the «chool hoard, and
rd'IH* «.ed rhL r,m* O.'oi7 !edî^iî" “ ,h* "™ election of tru.alee». the
m.e. »”3 of îhéU n.r.nïtlonVX l«d!« »* !e,t “ the "W,U:R

^following received the highest votes:
VXr. R. Rollo. Controllers George G.
Halcrow. H. J. Hslford. Aids.
Chsrie* I. Aitchison. Thomas O'Helr.
R. O. Book. H- O Fester. A. P. Gib- 
hem. Edward J. Madden. Harry 
Bourne Truly a fitting and re
sourceful aggregation to acquit 
themselves most favorably ««<* pre
sent the views without fear naif 
favoft of the rank and file of Ham- 
men's Ontrs I T L i\ Mtaach___

ts.

' i Parker and Thomks Strengthen Will Power—Train Observation—Develop 
Initiative.

JAMESTOWN. N T . April 12 — 
B» organizing campaign conducted 
by the central labor council of this 

ilty^ la meeting with good success. 
Mkdr# have been organised locals of 

■ . Ere fighters, wood workers and
*' *^m«â»rw chauffeurs. stablemen 

end helpers The next drive. It is 
announc'd, will be made to organise 
iheet metal workers, iron molder* 

The
resulted in 

jtmotioally every io-

rsqommended an 
time and one-half

The news that I am going to give you about FELMAMSM l* 
taken from letters that here come to me from student* during the 
past week They teJI the story of what PELMANI8M doeh more 
effecltvsly than any amount of description. . v

I>«»n» a Ret nr i Mil Soldier, Ontario: "I
my memory has Improved wonderfully as a direct result of apply
ing PKLMAN mcthodV

J-'rom h Wlimlpcg Kimlent: “I em very much Impressed with 
r lessons and only wish I had taken them twenty years ago ” 
From a British Columbia Farmer: The course has undoubted

ly puHed file together mentally."
From a Ih-iMtrtnicm Manager. Ontario: 'This news wli! prob

ably interest you. ^ My aims referred to in my previous report have 
been realized. To my great surprise I have been promoted from

Jj- Department to take charge of'the ■ — -..... Department."
From a Newspaper Man, Mimtrcal: “The Pel-man Course has 

good backing and fulfils everythin# that 1»-claimed for R "
From a Ititinriuxl Soldier, Saranac. N.Y.: “No man who has 

| suffered from a nervous breakdown through overwork reailass 
the difficulty of coming back. But the PKLM AN Coarw is help
ing me to recover power of concentration and is training my 
beyond anything I had ever achieved. I was a CqloneL In the 
Regular Army «t 38, and now 1 know r can succeed again." 

Toronto XXorkman; * I 
life. .1 feel that

men. In both ranks, so there

can honestly say that
RAILROADERS VOTE STRONG 

TO AID SOLDIERSmachinist* and blank—«lifts.
CULINARY WORKERS- UNION 

TO ENTERTAIN.B»1 tb th* city.

plants. Company official, «ay that 
since the armetice was-signed on 
November 11. business ha* enor
mously decreased. All the molder* 
and core makers — unionmen —- are 
among those laid off.

The Ottawa Firemen’s Benevolent 
I and will benefit to the extent of 
113$ from four chequ 
Fire Chief Graham^ 

anxious to show their

received by 
rom citizens 
appreciation 

in » tangible way. of the good work 
Which la being done by the fire 
laddies. The cheques were from the 
F- «!• Daly Co., G.W.V.A., Women's 
Canadian Club, and J. B. Eason.

the

hot
BRITISH MINERS STRONG FOR 

REPORT
‘This has proved the one reel !n- 
the money «pent is as nothing

•AX ANTONIO. Texas. April 12. 
►—Organised fire fighters are cir

culating petitions a eking that a two- 
•la toon charter amendment be 
{placed on the ballot at the municipal 
•lection on May 13.

« It le interesting to note the great 
hdvance being made by the Fire 
Fighters of Canada end America. 
The latest report from headquarters 

*- Show* a membership of 30.006 
One thousand five hundred of this 
•umber are on this side of the 
Boundary line. The subtle force of 
the two platoon Is being felt within 
Bur ranks and the continuous duty 
System will goon be as antiquated as 
the old pumping engine and man- 
drawn hose reel of the agv* of our 
Iprandfhthers.

The vote of the miners on the re
port of the Fan key Commission re- ; 
garding improved conditions of labor 
as adopted by the government h.V« 
been completed and shows a very 
large fhajority In faror of accept- j 
ance. The final vote stood: For ac
ceptance. 493,000; against accept
ance. 19.490.

vestment In my
in comparison to the value obtained.

The PELMAN Uoerw wiM give you a better men-, try. train 
your Irtwesvatton, strengthen will power, give you s-lf-ronfidencs, 
develop InitHlive and originaHty. and build up aground mental and 
physical eff'.clVw^j», Only a few minutes n day needed All err 
r. spondence strict!} confidential. Get particular* Use .the coupon

MUSICIANS ELECT CONVENTION 
DELEGATES.

John Pryke and Harry Crlel 
were on Sunday last at the regular 
monthly meeting of Local No. 293 
Musicians’ union elected delegates to 
the internatlonal 
meets in Dayton, 
troller. H. J Halford, was chosen 
aw alternate delegate. There was a 
big turnout of members, and the 
session proved highly Interesting.

ugger to the grjeat or- 
admlnlstrator ot indua-

convention which 
Ohio. In May. Con- TO T11E PELMAX INSTITITE (Canadian Branch)

I|<*pt D.. II Tonmio Kiwi. Toronto. Canada:

Please send me a copy of the "Peiman Mes-enger" end par
ticulars of the Special Offer entitling me to take the Pelotas 
Course at a reduced rate.

NAME .............................

ADDRESS .....

K Good for all - all the timet B
?•

MT. HAMILTON XVOMEN’S I. L. P. 
M EUT.

‘•BY PROC.RESK.”
The 8 hour day has actually been 

put into operation. Now.we will be 
in a position to judge for ourselves 
th# benefit, we derive' from same: 
• Iso if its operation will coat mmm 
to the city. We still maintain, that 
It will be Infinitesimal

The H. J. DALY COMPANY Ltd.Labor Party, 
elected : Mes-

CONNAUGHT PL AC E—OTTXXVX.
A. F. OF Ik FEDERAL UNION.
M. J. Burke, official of the Elec- 

h trloxl Workers’ organisation, has 
found time to form the workers at 
the gas plant into a solidly organ
ized union, securing a charter from 
the American Federation of. Labor 
ms a Federal union. This link WtH 
place the member* Into a strong 
chain of Federal unions of the A. F. 
of JL. which has at Its disposal enor
mous funds for the protection of 
the affiliations.

y. I heard of one team- Regular meeting* are being hetd 
wanted to Join the Union, and from the Inception Bro. Burke Figures which are being prepared 
"It eeeme .that everybody has been the motive power which in th* Department of Labor, at 

le Joining up. and I might as well has led them to the present satlsfac- Ottawa, for the eighth 
t»U*W Writ. But wh.n h. told tor .ttualion. Th. o(*c»r, hay.
VÎT *?**1”h *nd,d<',p”lt Jh* b,/n el«t,d. aa wall a, th. d.l»,.tea .

- *» Mid. I Ihoutht It'tn, Î.i/1 wIIi'm OTtl" M°th.llô«*''*r.XTJlar ,r*de u"nlo:’ m»mh,rahip In Can-
Si Whow. 1 meat talk to Mary i , ‘ î.o Siîl At th. clow of i»iT.

■about It. meeting. A years ago these lhe mcmbemhlp stood at 204.630.
T R appear* there «r» sttn a ‘ht of "'or .ha<V,a Federal charter from * comprised in 1.971 local branches, 
fellows want the labor protection the Trades Congres* allowing It to Th.» Increase in 1919 was 44.257.

> and all the union can jrlve'them for r*° iûto the discard. Since that time, bringing th-' reported member- 
; • paltry $1. ^however, many more employes are ship to 24*.8f7. comprised In T.tT4

available to become members, a «it? branch union* an increase of An 
nation which wa* seized upon b> evea_.3ia<i. ,.Qt. the tatAl.„tra4e. ur.lon 
Organiser Burk» with the satisfac- membership !n the Dominion. 291.-

*«»«**. uuKiR. _
Th* too» word la xoi.-.x= a-ouad Trad** rouncU will h* In att.nd- ««"K »» Ixciwaa* of U.JK m»m- Boalnea. A*rhf -Dldf Rfir-ÿi Iff*. 

y* «-1 '->f«rm*d lh*i M/ VI i: ap. » to urx, the mrmhwwaon that *nd JS5 branch», for dh. y*nr , trier Machini.i*- union *'**
WetSontE t'hr'W'-rr tî-.- SHf'rh « «n*y- tot y ac ■ -r j*1” »>»-" r*.«.Vd %imn t«.t
«tln««r, la goln* to loin the Ooa Bl« cree rt**WI *T WalHW^ Ixïxrr M i Sat.'jr,lay morzuo*. The „y. of,
Tnlon" next month, probably about . . • Canada for the two year* l.tt and J a n»wto4*roU.X||rtr, R.»*, On'.
May flat. a rrn ovy a.r lymv llll. accordln* to Information rr. 1 the night by#*4 orraafhii-d hl« rt».

• •• Dr-xL XXITIl UN E BIG V MUN. celved in the De
Some shop talk was overheard re- Several of the local unions have amounted to Si 

"* garding the superannuation scheme, dealt with the propo*»’* emanating 
thar the scheme was no gtood i^aless frt :n th* “On* Big t’nton” exec ti
the city gave the superannuation., to tive. Among the number were th# 
ail employes *Hke Why should They- Firefightera. who literally turned 
differentia:e between employee who the hose on it by a pnsnimouw-de- 
have been in..the service of the ci;y cikion to return the correspondence, 
for 35 years, and some that have This was the action taken afte^fthe 
only been a few y>ars In a clerical two delegates to the Quebec eoftVen** 
position, and the latter a hand- tion. Bro* 8. Blacjiîer and D. 
some pension, as- has been don** I>«n reported the tactics of some of 
lately. the leaders In the movement adopted

This*' is what they aptly termed on questions presented at Congr***- 
leglajation.’* Journeyman Barbers adopted a

There ia a lot of truth ;n wh'U le fimlllar attitude, they deeiding *with 
said and should go a far w*y. to unanimous voice at a \kxg&& atfer.d- 
get son)» of the civic fathers td rexl- ed meeting to file ati corirespondence 

~ 3gs the Injustice done to the worker, in connection with the" proposai, 
wh,. ie an absolute necee- y .tnd an' The other union that hi’i-e taken 
asset to the c,Ly. as aiucÿ» a* any up' the matter to date show a de
em ploy* who was appointed to h a -ded lock of «vmpathy with y*ny 
poet’ton through the bylaw # breaking of
ti»o no* to. have titia changg-J. ationai tie*. It

MenThe •ngle horèe teamsters are to 
» its congmtulatsd upon their well 

deserved” increase This will bring 
«hem now about $•%' cents per hour.

W# trust that when the superan
nuation scheme la adopted, that our 
teamsters are not expecting, that 
their horses will be Included In thie 
scheme, unless they become mem
bers.

t SF-"

&No Cure, No Pay Spring Suit* and Coats.
In Correct Style». More Than 
100 Pattern* to Select Prom.

d by the speaker
than thie to prove to ■ 

er years of study. I 
a preparation that will cure 

chit!* Coughs. Cold* Hoarse 
nee* Bronchial Asthma. It is â won- , 
derful remedy and 1 can prove it. by 1 
the best people of Canada. Mr. Clarke, j 
774 Indian Road. Toronto, suffered 

years with Bronchtti* it 
Mr* Holmes. So. 1 Tori 

Toronto, coughed for thirte 
years, one b 
thousands of others too nu 
mention have benefited by 
reloue remedy If you doubt nie 
any of the above partira, the 
right at your own door and 
bf too pleased to answer any inqoir-J 
Ie* Ten times more powe 

c any known mixture. One dose g 
e Instant relist Sold under an 1 

bound money back guarantee to eu 
any of the above ailment* OriTjT 
Buckley, thr ^Druggist, 97 Dunda* 
street. East, Taranto. Price 50 cents 
bottle, 16 cents extra for mailing 
Three bottles mail*-1 free for 81.

Can t do more 
you. at last aftfflllatlng with 

Women wasDOMINION TRADE UNIONISM 
IN HEALTHY GROWTH You’ll find that very pop-. 

ular ewaggt-r touch in these 
clothes; latest styles, finest j 
tailoring, newest shades and 
colorings. Very popular for j For lnWenc, „ 
young men are ihe new ; „„ Talu._ Mldr„ 
waut scam suits. \ ou should wlUl d0Bb„ „Mr cuS, la 
see them. \\ hen you exam- tractive atripoa. plain and com
ine our big stocks it will be bination colora. Sl.es. oth-rt 

,• easy to iiiiderstand why at mw. si.so io si set an* 
selection ia so easily made ehirtx. »4 ee to so w*

SUITS—$22 50, $38, $30,
$35 to $45. - —-

•ter who 
Ho «aid: kvt’l* 

rtao, 
her. add > 

nitrous to j 
this mar. ''

w41L only |

thirty
him. SHIRTS

rt on labor organization in, 
da. covering the y> 

considerable In
ear 1918,: 
crease in

OH YOU BI TTER "ilCES!
How in the world. Hamilton peo

ple are going to afford buying but
ter is occasioning perplexity. So 
Sky-high has it become, that women 
are up in arms regarding the qpt- 
of-reach price, and already a public 

has been arranged to 
what esn be done Talk of a butter 
boycott Is mentioned. Some few 

visited

'

fig t
rt i

MEN^S HATS1 Our next maaUas. t aai (uML wlU

MinisîeV tolling him during the In- 
tM'Ttfw. that practical!y the Gov- 
ernmeh-V is ntfTpIesA to interfere re- j

SSjr iff
rerf.eq the attention of Senator Rob-

fstiawe uvem-
v.:»v X’. •. For every kind fats aaâ..

COSTS-S15, $30, 40 135.
edge. Hard Hale in new sh.« «

MEN S SUITS
shades. tl.tS to K M

Men's (si*. $tm «.'MM. 
Men's Neckwear. SSe. 7Sc u>

Winter
Gardens

U Of Style and Qaallty.spartment of Labor, i tien. Fifty charter members was the 
488. first meeting's bag and Mr. Riley

WILL RETAIN CHARTER.

ertson to the rapid rise in oleomar- ; 
garine prices. So perhaps the “oleo- j 
maggie’ann" Shylocs# won t- relish i 
that ar. order-ln-countil provides I 
fiw the prosecution of wholesalers ! 
and others charging too high for [ 
obtomargrtrine. Controller Halford t 
learned that muni cl pa lit i*s hxve the j 
prerogative to appoint committees i 
to Investigate oleomargarine prices. 
So Hamilton may hay# such a body 

Then woe betide the

$22.50 .
Through a -stroke of ford •*. 

fortune, we ' purchased 
Spring Bui's, which you wii! 
find very interesting values at i 
123 58 each. The materials are 
good Tweeds and Worsteds: In
cluded are conservative styles. ! 
as well as new waistline effects. 1 
Fauitlees tailoring; hands#me j 
patterns spd coloring* »?»*-« for 
men and. young —I21M.

$3 UNDERWEARSt. George ’» Theatre 
Cor. Bank and Somerset Sts.

Penman‘e Merino Underwear,
91.35 a garment.

Penman's and Watson's Cash- 
ere Underwear. 11,15 a, pf*

«Î se Vxht-we.
Lions, Saturday, •

at work 
"oleo ' profl-wrv

>
/Every Night, Every Dance.

i BILL CASSA DAT. OF H% MILTON, 
A - W VICTIM.

. “Mr. Cavaaday’* vena,tion ia xoed ,
irram Saturflay X'xht ) nnj ha a now out of danrer " Thua

Tho mambara of the Poliraman’a Union of Toronto bat» deeMad. b» a «polie th» Mdent Hamilton hoapiui : 
veto of 13» to ik to retain their charter and itnilattvm with the Tradee office lady, when the C. L. i*. 
and Labor Conxrew of Canada, eo a representative of the pollcAne* to- reependent enquired about "BUI" 1 
formed the Royal In Ita laat altlin* In cnrneeli .o e •» th. In- Caaaadir paat pheei.ient of the
veetleatjpn of the poljcefnen'» xrlevaneee had the queetion of the right of Trade» and Labor Connell and prea- 

a in ted by thtnullfiLiS afnimte with labor ortgB**tiesk~ 1 —Went of the tarpon 1er. and dom-

ht Comblas»
I.M.K,- I Band

Music
NoreltieeJazz

Everything Union
TfceH J. DALY COMPANY Ltd.

iroyN/XUGHT PL ACE—OTTAWA.
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